
Worksheet No: 4                   

A. Respond the following questions. 

1. Hello!  

_______________________________________. 

2. What’s your name? 

_______________________________________. 

3. Are you Ahmet? 

_______________________________________. 

4. How are you? 

_______________________________________. 

5. What is this?(book) 

_______________________________________. 

6. Where are you from? 

_______________________________________. 

7. What’s your last name? 

_______________________________________. 

8. Spell your name, please. 

_______________________________________. 

9. Nice to meet you. 

_______________________________________. 

10. What’s your name? 
_______________________________________. 

11. How old are you? 
_______________________________________. 

12. How old is Hakan? 
_______________________________________. 

13. How old is your father? 
_______________________________________. 

14. How old is your mother? 
_______________________________________. 

15. What’s your address? 
_______________________________________. 

16. What’s your telephone number? 
_______________________________________. 

17. How many books do you have? 
_______________________________________. 

18. How many brothers do you have? 
_______________________________________. 

19. How many sisters do you have? 
_______________________________________. 

20. How many students are there in this room? 
_______________________________________. 

21. How many people are there in İstanbul? 
_______________________________________. 

22. What day is it today? 
_______________________________________. 

23. What is the date today? 
_______________________________________. 

24. What’s the date tomorrow? 
_______________________________________. 

25. When’s your birthday? 
_______________________________________. 

 

26. How many windows are there in this room? 
_______________________________________. 

27. Where is Mustafa from? 
_______________________________________. 

28. Are you from Germany? 
_______________________________________. 

29. You are American. Where are you from? 
_______________________________________. 

30. Ümit is French. Where is he from? 
_______________________________________. 

 

B. Match the following words. 

1. raise      (     ) a) personal, private 

2. cross out (     ) b) collect 

3. own (     ) c) remove, delete 

4. chant (     ) d) slit 

5. pick up (     ) e) disconnect 

6. straight (     ) f) lift 

7. slot  (     ) g) directly 

8. hang up (     ) h) group of words repeated many times 

9. wrong (     ) i) people 

10. public (     ) j) incorrect, not right 

11. private (     ) k) certainly, actually, indeed 

12. really (     ) l) personal, individual 
 

C. Write in words. 

1. 512 _____________________________________.     

2. 24.895.612. ____________________________________. 

3. 1.718.        _____________________________________. 

4. 126.321.609. ___________________________________. 

5. 23.928.      _____________________________________. 

6. 372.596     _____________________________________. 

7. 35.792.      _____________________________________. 

8. 326.740.876. ___________________________________. 
 

D. Write the sentences with "a" or "an".  

1. It's ....... new pencil.         

2. He's .... English teacher. 

3. Are you ......... doctor?    

4. Britain is ......... island.   

5. She's at ....... restaurant.   

6. My father is ..... waiter.   

7. It's ......... beautiful cat .       

8. My mother is ...... good cook. 

9. English is .......... easy language 

10. This is ....... ticket for the football match. 
 

E. Write "they, her, his, my, he, " in the blanks. 

1. That is Serkan. ________ is my brother. 

2. I am Sezer. This is ________ sister, Hatice. 

3. This is Hakan. ________ brother is my friend. 

4. Samet and Ahmet are friends. _____ are friends. 

5. Mustafa is my brother. We __________ twins. 
 

F. Make plural. 

1. girl _______ ,   banana ________ ,  camera _____ . 

2. baby ______ ,   city _________ ,     lady _______ . 

3. day _______ ,   key __________ . 

4. box _______ ,   bus _________ ,    glass _______ . 

5. piano ______ ,  video ________ ,    potato ______ . 

6. half _______ ,   wolf ________ ,     thief _______ . 

7. deer_______ ,   sheep________ ,    fish ________ . 

8. man _______ ,  mouse ______ ,     child ______ , 

9. foot ______ , tooth _______ . 
 

G. Write “I, he, she, it, we, you, they” in the blanks. 

1. ________ am a teacher.  9. _________ is a student. 

2. __________ are boys.   10. __________ is a pen.  

3. __________ is a cat.    11. __________ am a girl.  

4. _________ are a man.  12. _________ are flowers. 

5. ________ are doctors.  13. ______ am an engineer. 



6. ________ is a nurse.     14. __________ is a car. 

7. ________ are a farmer. 15. _______ is a notebook.  

8. __________ are pictures. 
 

H. Write the country. 

      -I'm Italian.   I'm from Italy. 

1. She is Egyptian.     __________________________. 

2. We're French.        __________________________. 

3. They are Russian.  __________________________. 

4. Ken is Chinese.     __________________________. 

5. He is Mexican.      __________________________. 

6. Mike is American.__________________________. 
 

I. Write the answers in the correct  place. 

       That's my mother.  Good bye Nimet. 

       Hello, Mr. Canbay.  Her name's Nichole. 

       I'm fine, thanks. 

1. Hello, Seda. __________________________. 

2. Bye, Elif. __________________________. 

3. Who's that? __________________________. 

4. What's her name? ___________________________. 

6. How are you? ____________________________. 
 

J. Write the nationality. 

       1. Brazil _________ 5. France ______________ 

       2. Britain _________ 6. Germany ____________ 

       3. Egypt _________ 7. Greece  _____________ 

       4. Russia _________ 8. Turkey ______________ 

  

K. Write the country. 

 1. Italian      ________   5. American ______________ 

 2. Japanese  ________   6. Senegalese _____________ 

 3. Mexican  ________   7. English  _______________ 

 4. Spanish    ________   8. Chinese ______________  
 

L. Greet the people. 

Example: 8:15 (Mr. Kaya)     Good morning, Mr. Kaya. 

         19:00 (Mrs. Kalkan)  Good evening, Mrs. Kalkan . 

1. 8:30 (Mrs. Ökçesiz)      _____________________. 

2. 14:15 (Mr. Turgut) _____________________. 

3. 18:45 (Ms Sağlam) _____________________. 

4. 13:15 (Mr. Yıldırım)  _____________________. 

5. 11:30 (Miss. Atasoy) _____________________. 

6. 22:30 (Mrs. Karslı) _____________________. 
 

M. Read the dialogue and do the exercises. 

        That's Akif. He is a student. That's Akif's sister. She's 

a student, too. That's Ahmet. He's an engineer. That's his 

car. 

Ayten  : Good morning. I like your car. 

Ahmet : Thank you? What's your name? 

Ayten  : Ayten. 

Ahmet : Hello, Ayten. Who's your friend? 

Ayten  : He isn't a friend. He's my brother. His name is  

             Akif. 

Ahmet : Hello, Arif. 

Akif     : My name isn't Arif. It's Akif. 

Ahmet : Hello, Akif. 

Akif     : What's your name? 

Ahmet : I'm Ahmet Asar. 

Ayten  : Is that your car? 

Ahmet : Yes, it is. 

Akif    : What's the name of your dog? 

Ahmet : His name is Alabaş. 
 

Right or wrong. 

    a)Ayten is a student.           _____________ 

    b)Ahmet isn't an engineer. _____________ 

    c)Akif is Ayten's brother. _____________ 

    d)Ayten is Akif's sister. _____________ 
 

Answer 

   1. What is Akif?  ________________________ . 

   2. What is Ayten?  ________________________ . 

   3. Who is an engineer? _______________________ . 

   4. What is Akif? ________________________ . 
 

N. Answer the following questions. 

1. Today is Monday. What is the next day?  

_____________________________. 

2. Today is Friday. What is the next day?  

_____________________________. 

3. Today is Wednesday. What is the next day?  

_____________________________. 

4. What is the second month?    

_____________________________. 

5. What is the tenth month?    

_____________________________. 

6. This month is September. What is the next month? 

_____________________________. 

7. What is the fifth month?    

_____________________________. 

8. What is the eighth month? 

_____________________________. 


